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Toth, Olosiocroey of Peons"low/fa.

The IhunoeratieSiete Committee, at 1t7.3.
• tutus, January 29th, at garrlaburg,
'opted the following monitions: '
lot. That the regalar Convention of the

BBhir Nominating a can/White (,r the
upretse lleneli hu held at 1-Inrri,dmit

m the second r1i0..4.1,4y0r3c
at 12 M., utpl that the Convention shall
be etaneo,e4l.:: It: linUal nutul;e: o:delu-
ge tea.

ft. 10, alditlon thereto, it is memo-
ti,,,mtls.l to the Denote,/ley Pennsyl va-
Vie to fort/no/A ekr :. ill the Ustial
ner two thtleg ttes ni recognized po.sit lon
and influence itt the party for each Rep-
resentative-anti Senator In their resp/T.

I 11ve Itistrictor, who shall meet itt .ttoss
-(lonventioa'ut I larrislmrg, on a day to be
fixed by the Chairtn.tit of the SP.Lir CO4-
tralcommittee.By taster of the l)ernocrat lc State Coin-
roittee. 117,11.1.i.ut .8. W.t.m..1c1;

B. L. Forreti,
secretary.

TOTE OVVATVaitifr-z-ACIALY.

The followin9 extracts aroall froml-,publican papers. They lire nut on
pointed,. but 'sweeping in their condem-
nation of -Cameron. qua thu men who
porninated him.

Thu Tidikute Journal 1.1/us oxylab3o tli
.40 wettcn of Comeroh:
"it Is a speetaclo saddening to eAry

trna Union 111101. ifins
I,rouglit abotlt, end is beyond ilues-
uiu; that legishirwra‘liave 1.4)1(.1
ael Yes for die-441iiiighty klol I ar,' and voted
•,:.)ntrfiry tft.their i.44. 10.e55e, 1 pka.lge..t, and
Lit: wall Litiown COl.l3tiLU-
-011iii is 4:ao certain.''

he Mercer fferatEl thus comments oil
Cis Senatorial election :

The news of the nomination of Simon
Cameron for Gaited States Senatorfroin
this State, struck a Veil) of indignatisiu
In the popular mind which perhaps no
outer single act of the Legislature could
Dave reached, SlenUtile question have
been settled !if a vote .or the people of
the State, hardly one in five would have
voted for Cameron, and yet he gets
enough of the votes o: tile people'd repro-
sen tadve:s to more than balance those re-
•eived by his three competitors, either
of whom would have been preferable.
Andhow will thimerepresentatives "just':
fy their course 'KAN; the people?"

The Indiana Tracel nic,•ica.n says t
__Thera can be no doubt what means

werw employ44ll to sf‘faire thls nomina-
Lon. We feel entirely eon,fident that
the wlslteetif the great body of the ite-
+utilicans of Indii.na county and the
litate have been flagvantiy disregarded,
end a (Veep and lia(A-hig injury inflicted
on their party orgimizati(m. They who
have done this grtvat "wrotig:—at least
those who have proved faithless—hide-
pendent of the-qispicipti 'which necessa-
rily attaches to Midi* act ion, have incurr-
ed &degree of responsibility which men
seldom venture to tithe upon themselves,
and it Is not for a moment to be doubted
that they will be held by their constitu- .
rota anrf-the people at large to a rigid :lc-
sount for their glaring moral and politi-
cal delinquengles." •

The Titusville Daily Herald comments
•n the perfidy of legislators on. the Sena-'
Sorted question 9,f1 follows:

"It seems altogether probable that the'
success of Simon Cameron has already
otcasionecra breach in the Republican
party which may be difficult to repair.
What then are the influences which
have wrought the` eltetion of Mr. CaMe-
ron '3 The stories of corruption cannot he
altogether silenced by the reports of the
investigating coMmittees. Repr .senta-
Vvee who were elected tinder• pledges
cat:morning this issue_shamefully violated
Quilrobligation and betrayal their trust,
mud it will be impossible to convince the
people that, improper leans were not
used to twoompligh such results. It is;
ourhope that the unfortunate(dissensions
of party leaders tiny not extent to the
.jai lt and ale."

. 'rho Pitteburg Commercird thus Com-
ments on the expression of the Itcpubli-
can press on the Senatorship;

"The Republican Press throughout tho
State, almost without roi exeeption,ls
out-spoken and emphatic in its denunci-
ation of the open and shameless porrup-
tion whereby Mr, !Ntinerml WaS choraM
to the Senate, Those Representatives
wko, betrayed their constituents, violated
their pledges nod, disregarded their in-
structions to go fur him, trill be held to
rigid account. It is entirely evident that
no power on earth, van save them from
the Imputation of having been bought
with 10011Cy or the promise of k. This
is,tlie substance of the indignant (Agin-.
nOnt on the proceeding of at least (Mite- ,
deaths of the Itcp•iblican Press of Penn-
eylvinia, while' outside of the State the
fact of corrupt hint:the seems not to,'be (1 ,3e:,t ioned.'! . I
-The Melicer Dispatch acjcatas the :lc-

tion of the rpprosentatil s front that
Diet who voted for Cameron, in • the
strongest terms. It says:
_

•"The result .of the caucus held last
Thursday evening in Harrisburg' to nom-
inate &mildew tor U.senator proves
that we were greatly deceived in our{
representatives, and were, hence, wine of!
the murk iu the opinion. we gave as to
the, result, Never did yepresantraire 3more flagrantly disregard -the linown
wishes of their constituents than didours in the caucus above referred to.
Nine-tenths of the Republican vOters of
tide county were in favor of Curtin for
the honorable and responsible pilsition
of *foliar and our representatives were
poglosent of this fact. Our people aro
not sq easily delitried as these their ser.
yenta nay suppo.o. and they may iest.
in the assurance, be it _comfortable}or
not, ,that they .will be held to a strict ac-
eountability by their ponstituents. The,
people were almost unanimously 'for
Clovernor Curtin, our representatives'
were fully aware. of this fact, and unleSs
we greatly mistake the temper of the I
public, it will teach those who act fri a
tepresentative capacity that they-must
regard the wish of the majority. of those
Iv hon.? they represent.".

RLANDIMINQ THE PIaSIDENV,

The National ',deltic/en (Tr thinks
it is no wonder that tha minds of the
Northern people are prejudiced against
the President, •in view of the scandalous
utterances of gentlemen. whose preten-
sions to public contplence are so ex-
tensive as the pretensions of many of
those engaged_in the systematic defama-
tion of thu• President. Nut long ago a
well-known Sena car 4clared at a public
meeting that this Administration had
usurped more power than all the other'
Administrations put together, This Ad-
ministration never silenced it press,. or
arrested a citizen to whom it refused to
give a trial. IfMr. Johnson has appoint-
ed Provisional Governors, so did Mr.
Lincoln; if lie Ira authorized the bold-
ing of ,hate conventions, so did Mr. Lin-
coln; if he ha; recognized the validity of
the State Constitutions so created, so did
Mr. Lincoln. • If he has-turned men out
of °Mee, sii did Jackson, and Taylor,
and Polk, and Fillmore. It he has lutlini
himself at loggerheads with° Congress,
the bitterness it exhibits is only greater
in degre, though the same in Moil, a,s
that shown Old Hickory. The tnith
Mel as his opponents rail at him, they
cannot point to a single act ofusurpation
ofauthority with which he is not invest-
ed bythe•Coustitutioli. Yet our Radical
friends _would create the impression that
the whole I cgreer of the President has
beei4 one of arrogant assumption ofpow-

I

aZiSeTgp,

'The Fienote,on Monday, ref cetedeeme
—O. or fluty mattalpsations tali& by the

4eht. Among thew was Cieneraal:rho vats Wined with rebel bul-
7ort bqaohear, General! Curtis en,

seniee of his country at the
out of the' war."—Syrocane

TI/E WOW) ..W111111."

The Putrio(4: Union says: Let it be
Lorne in mind that it was M. S. Quay;
Radical Representative front the Heaver
and Washington district, who introduced
a bill in the House, on the ^•'d,l to provide
for holding a cenveution t 1 amend
the Constitution of Pennsylvania, by
striking the word "white" out of it. Ile
is one of the leaders of the party which'
deolartid through all its stump speakers
last fall—front Jaelt Hamilton down to
Crary—that "Negro sutrrage is not now
an issue in Pennsylvania." Was it not
an Issue when Quay was ele+d? Was
it not an issue when his Radical col-
leagues, who will pass the hill,iwere •eige-

tea ? Atid was it not an issue when
Geary, who will sign the bill, was elect-
ed? Let the dupes of Hadical rascality
answer,

ft-X"ln the House at HarrlAurg, on
Wednesday, Mr. Markley oifered the
following,resolution :

Regoired, That tho Houat3 of Rep-
resentatives+ of Pengsylvar4a, acknowl-
edge with gratitude the course of An-
drew Johnson, President of tine United
States, in di ouraging every attempt,
whether by Radicals of the North, or by
Secessionists at the South, to overthrow
the liberties of the people and the Con-
stitution of the nation; and thathis firmt
judicious exercise of the veto power, and
nis faithful adherence to the true princi-
Ple4 or it Republican GovernMent, mark
him alike as a statesman and a patriot.

The resolution was opposed;by Messrs.
Lee, Allen and M'Cre.tcy, oa the Repoli.
Scan side, and sustainedby Mr. Markley.
It was finally indelinitel-y PO4l-tolled, by
a vote of 31 Republicans to :13 Detnociats.

i'&""In the Sate Senate, onThursda,Yl
AU. McCandless read an act linearizing
the courts to inflict a moderate fine on
any Republican hotel keeper; who shall
refuse to receive and entertaim any por-
tions 914 uocount of their race or color.
Referred to tlig General Judidiary Com-
mittee.
?Every whipperrin is snarl-

ing and snappi g because thePentocracy
of the Rump House had the pluck (as
they had the right) to keep the Radical
gaggers of free speech in session all
night on the 2nd.4-The Rads 1-4a4 a bill
up to control tro Supreme Court-4 hill
of a most rfn 1114tipripxy and unjustifiable
kind—aud refused to al,ion, the Detnoc-
racy to speak in opposition to it. The
"unwpshed" thereupon compelled the
calling of the ytnts and nays thirty-seven
tinrcs, and thu kept the gaggers in the
hall tilleight 'Clock nest day. Right.
Do it again,

(kirThe Harr;ahurg corrsspinident of
the Chainhersburg Repository is of the
belief that in Viewof pa,t events a change
is.required In the law providing for the;
election of t'. 4, Senator. lle -suggests
the following to take the place of the
present art, and as it seems to meet the
tireurostances of the cawexactly, we ex-
pvct to,see it adopted: ' •

AnArt to Simplify theEketion'of Uzit-
erl Mates Senators inPennsylrgnia, and ttoRelieve the.: People ofall Diaraeliwis
at4l 1-)-rculties to the S'electien` q

• • See I.' Beltcane(cd, &e., Tliatli ere.;after all vacancies in .the S Senatasponithis State shall he tilled whenever 11the `roosters' are ready, and theta nia-
, jorite of the members of the Legislatureshall. be 0-old to the highest and- best bid-

der among the competing candidates, ontime front steps of pie Capitol, one hour,Uctore iic dip° a.,reed upon for the elee-b on—Prot./CM, That inalleases thecashroust be ,paid before the delivery ot the i‘rirosters, and—Provided.farthee,
utter any 6401 ester and before the.

,pr g-r og. 3f the rertineate of election, a,
larger'sum is bid than that alrelnii paid,
it way tre aceepted witliontinettrringauyobligation to return the firet putchaeo
suinlq-u

plf•The min/Ijslafore "bolt"
tui olo:Wous 1
The latter, to

.rity of the Indiana Lee-
rhen they want to aefe

eagpte pf the npijority.
op the little game, 14nd to

Manage thing* it 1. 1 Iluntp, have intro-
slueed a bill waking "bolting" a niimie.
mealier, punh.hable Ritl3 eI,OCIO fine,
Whenever that Wit comes up, howerpri
the minority ",!olt,",and the bill fails, or
course. Undetl the eire tttin,ta neea
ling" is a gooD:7l6"lion, Garrett Da is Wns re.eleete4

Ito the llit[te4 states itielmte tram gvu•
oh. I.l,eOtli 114,, by the Dtiee-

crate .risi conservativeg. The vote 44;14
Davie 78 vuteg,- J3rlSaw AGY-See " As]

Uildiegilivicp
else PEIII

institutinp—it. tempers
ut as well ut3 anythiug

ley," on our first page

' TIU TIERRATENED lIIIIMIOCIIIIIVIT oret PALE]onEYT stesilitetEOX•.
,_ •1 The Ittunn hotly, falsely assmalllg tt9 th\Ibe the Coueressof the Vulted States,hay- r uresruiling gone from onepaurpottein to another, lets as,'•

leach bolder and mere fragrant than the tered the
.0111i. 0.14eh preceded it, has taken the breaking
prelimthary step for the impenchment .19".vial• 16rHon. C. R. Bueleakw, of the U. S.°orate President. A •committee has al- Keit/I-General N. Martin Curtis was Senate, and Hon. N. Heltzel,of the Hous
rdbieready been appo int e d,ebusye, end it is in one of the best generals in ;the army. Harrisburg,He volunteered, likeGeneral Slocum, in at have oar t4ankstor their
recast session' drumming up evidence, , attentions, itaken wfthout a Democrat or Conserve- 0110 of-We Crust reEtalteit-te ritiiied hil alai •

live being present to cross exammihre the State• His services and abilities were augers "thaw" has set in, and sleigh-
-1 witnevies, or to detect and bring to jos- anon recognized by hissuperiors and the hag is "done for," " Anything for a
(ire the perjurers, a ho, /Ike Conover and War Department, and he Wasieerly hen. ebange," says an old adage, hut we are
other "loyal" withwitnesses in the conspire- ered with-the rani; of brigadier7general, not sure thutthe preseuralush" is much
ry trials, swore ,falsely for a anusidera-

ee
At the storming of Fort Fisher he led of un Improvement.

lion.. It is proposed to prefer ortieksi the assault, marching With sword in
awl sueunnewas the trial of President hand, in advance of his men.' His hero-'

. jehnson, and awn as soon us von,
- {sip attracted theuttention 'Attie enemy,
and he fell with live severe vbammls, and° meneed to depose the President and place

.1a Radical in. his place, who will carry oust was carried off the field in a laying con-
' freely the nefarious measures of the dit-1°": The Legislature or! this State
Rump, . , passed resolutions reciting his brave

. deeds, and thank ine him for his conduct
IfiEirlfr. henry Steinour, of Franklin

', Thu people,are watching these cOll township, income lls that he recently
• spirators against the Constitution and In the service. Ile renntineeitt the aer• killed a pig et nuMths old, which w chit-i peace of the country. They are anxious vice about a year after the claw of the ed ISO pounds. A tine pig, truly.
'to see how far they will go in their mad war, and ,was repeatedly otinred a post- _ __ea._ •

.1 career, which may -again throw the Boa in the regular army. E4st summer LAND SALE,--Judge Ziegler sold to'
1 coomutry into a civil war, more eerribto President Johnsonappointed ihie gallant a New York party, the other day,
then the one which has just closed, It -"soldier Collector of Customs at Og- twenty-seven acres et' land, between the
may mte as ell be understood, remarks ton denelotaiieje His name was, sent into Emmiteburg and Taneytown roads, for
York licrrette, that, in time first place, 4 the Senate for continuation, mind the re- the sum of5i4,000. The object of the pur-
Senate represeotiug 'only a' little .over sun is his rejectiop! The thousands of chase dues not scent to be clearly under-
two-thirds of the States ofthe Union hos brave Men 101(.) fought ror four years stood hero.

• nu' right ty impeach amid remove the with General Curtis, and who witnessed
Preshleet; amid 'm the seeond, that if it his suffering unu devotion iU defense of ' WILD CAT Slier.—On Tuesday morn.
had, it (elated do-so until the President the Union, will Hot forget istieh treatment

mug last, r Mr. Win Cushman, residing in
is duly tott'tti ?belle'. Either'eauee is suf- toward their old cumin:older! Rejected Strati:lu township, shot a wildeat within

thirty yards if his house. It wee verylleietal to justify the people hi stern re- for what? Because he belieye„4 ID the res-
poor, weighing only seven pounds, whilsttoration of the Voion, amid hot io foneelaistanee to the, r evoni ienary ine„a4e,., of

1_ ~.
,

we olummea,s, and will wen them with seperetion l—elataln/ Aratl3. ; its length wee two feet and three inches.
the ro, :Hy if they are ever called, as how! l ___ • Such "varmints" have become rare even

i seemslprobalde. to battle in bolo:Hof the TILE COLORADO BRIJ.. Iln the South 31ouutain. Ty find one in
Conetitutioe, the eonstitutiened authbris ' a

— , , old Strident ia really a novelty, .The Presi dent has vetoed the Colorado -e-ties

ties tied our system of free go:omitted. 1,41. The reaMOIS for this me.tion of the • VA LENTINIIS,—E. 11. llinnigh & Bro.,
1 The Pro.ideat_ singlyoeght to. and will, Chief Nlae!Ptroe of-the natimin will coin- in Chan/bet sbarg street, are prepared to
resist the me to-14mm of Congress with mead theniselvee to all fair Minded, rem-
the 4-hole paper at his command, and etaoulde men. The obit:chrome of the pea naeounoodate those who desire to cele-

Territorto g ;forceinto brate St. Valene'a yiu thethe mtheajorityofthepeopleofthecountryPle or thv Tdanow offer°la-forUnion having`ybeenbeinsubmitteddto the fashioned wey,tinhey•
will stand by him fur the preservation Dr President, he assumes that ,Congress sale the largest assortment of Valeutines,

1 the Governmeat. ! 'Mould give full credit and attention to
. The people protest ever before eared in this place. They

The following piaragt from a recent that remenstrance.
against the passage of a law' admitting have something to suit every taste, (ruin

i numberof the Philadelphia Aye, exprees- State • 1 fi ,,the without first having the ques- grave to gay, and ask the public to
es our sentiments on this question : i thee submitted to a vote of the residents, gi ve• theirstock an examivatiou. tdi '"Now, this question is a plain and sins add di clare—that, that they havesm right • I.plc one. The President of the United to a voice in the selection of their gov- ! FIRE IN HADLRSTOWN,—We learn,

l States is the eworn defender of the :aws ernownt ; and, second, that the 'Ferrite- by tm dispateh,urted in that place aboutfmum Hagerstown, that' a
and Constitution.. It is his solemn duty ry hoe not a sutneient Ovulation to sup-

-1 torete(d the la op: in a 1 their o:alien • port the eepenses of a State government. serious fire oce
ab 0 rights, and he "Must do so at every Theee views of Colorado have,been over- 11 o'clock on Sunday night, Before
hazard and to every extremity, puny looked and disregarded by Congress, mid the flames could be arrested, the elf«ir

; body of man, no mu kt.1..-r , weether they they insist upon forcinga State govern- office, Eagle Hotel, Swartz &' Fell-
mall theme; ices a r 4 1ig1i..,4, or ;eau;en stout upon the dwellers in that Territory

.j i/ e ' CI tl I Store, and Snivels d:ie n r s o 1 ngany. other legitimate -dieeelee,attempt to' in order that the Radical streugth io the
co.erriole the Comaitetion and set at national legisint.'re may lee increased. Co'a. Drug Store, were entirely cousune.
nameht the laws, the Preehleul is bound This is a sufficient reason why the bill ed, It is supposed the fire originated
to van to ' hie a,si,,tante all the eneme should not Twelve the sanetion of the in a Beet:mm.l, connected with -the
within his pewer tO resis• the to•urpation, l'oesideut, if :here were no others. But gand in doing so lie will be thoroughly the a ant \rant of population, hea iviewed n Eagle Bowl. The aggro ate loss will

amstained. by the loyal massmie of the P- political aspect, is also a final objee- , reach about 340,000.
eountry, Tfie time has gone by for mere teem to this bill. It would give a few ! s

.

IN ` -I JIM C kIILINLE —Our neighboringspeculation upon this subject, The day thousand persoims in Colorado as smell . • •
is fast approaching when stern and de- weight iu the Senate sN the millions of 'town of Carlisle seems to be cursed with

!liberate aetiou will.l,e' &moulded. We One State and New York, anol Pot 4 a set of during incendiaries, as hardly
do not pretend tie mark out any course member In the Moose ofRepresentatives a -week passes without one or more (lis-
ter the President or for the people. !'.nth from that .locality, on twenty-eight on. .

•

, know their data', and we honestlybde- thirty thousand, while from the older .-aetious fires. On Sunday week a large
1 liege tilat 10thi will act well oind wily States three times that 'number are re- l.aimm situated in the Eastern part of the
lif the gri.At cem-is ever o rise i. The Dem- qui red. Such features as these attached ton, near the corner of Louther and
oerone pai twee mutts peeve, moil has lothor- to a.b;ll for admitting a State would war- East- streets, belonging to the heirs of
ed inceseaney evitle the; sinele end amid rant its veto in any case, but especially , a 2, , 1 .I. deed.-on fire
awl. By no act or coon ad of that great when the people to be relied to the con- w n'• IR Ulu e ,

was set

I and time-honored organization, as full of dition of eitiems of a Sta le. protest by some mica], and entirely consumed,
l life and vigor h,-day as it ever was in the mentillet the proposed movement. The together with a considerable quantity
history of the it_-publle, will any other veto of the President rests upon-a solid of grain and five- cattle. Had it not
file befall ti;Lanation. But of this the founaletion of feet. law, and Nilson, and been for the snow on the roofs of thewicked men who now are '-triving to ruin if -overslaughe,d by the -vote of the two se, ,

the best government time world ever AIM', iIOIISeS, will' stand as a testimonial houses, it would have given impossible
limey rest assured, that if the President of against time partisan and dangerous acts to save that portion of the town„' No
the United St mica, in the dieelmage of of the Radical party.--tare ! I insurance on the property.his high ementutional functions, calls' —The President hay vetoed the Ne- !

. upon the peOpip of El)::, States to rally braska bill fur' equally sound reasons.aroende the bootie/. of the Union, they;
NI ill rusk to its defense more freely and

I teerlesely ban they ever did before to4.,save fro m lestreehon 'the Polon-modn bon
and coin brotherhood.' "

The ..

- York Times, (Republican)
Henry .1. Raymond's temper, publishes a
long article ie its issue of the 21th, in
referenee to the,revolutionary designs of

'the traitors in the Rump Congress, from
I whtelm we takio the following;

"The purpose of the majority of the
present imperrect Congress, as we all see,
Di tcareniove the Presideet, and not only

. the President lout the Sepeente Court out
()rite way. We see this, and we look on
in apathee woe go about money mak-
ing:. stupidly trusting that no harm will
come of it, and yet while doing that
constitutional pivernment is destroyed
before oueseyes. A bill was brought in
on Mondale- loy Mr. William. of Peonsyl-
va rine A% hid}, A.1)=4)1111.01y, 14 en titled a
bill to "define the potters of the Supreme
Court "—w hiTse powersere defined Ile' the
Const Benoit, Iliol the ohne'eV( ce oi es'ireme
recoffon 1C(18 fir (kills" (1m Jolla rft y Con- '
fp rss. It moil) 'W0111(.4 aae nt IA at •
Itemisation was never Seen; a inure fatal
blew to eoustitutional government was
never dealt., Yet what, may we not ea-.
poet when Mr. Wilson reports a Gill'
which deelaree valid and conelMiive cer-
tain proelamationa and onmeesquent acts
which the Supreme Court can only de-
clare valid? and when Mr. Boutwell
does not hesitate to declare, witim `strong
emphesiee that t he Supreme Court exiete
but by the breath of Congress—the Su-
preme (emelt. created by the creator of
Congress, to interpret Re laws and be a
cheek moon its Hatton! Congress has no
mere right to-Moline the powers of the,
Supreme Caurt, than to define Its own
powers or those of the President."

EPPGov. Morton, of Indiana, has been
elected U. S. Senator, and has resigned
the Governorship intothe hands ofLieut.
Governor Cont i Baker. Gov. Baker
WAS formerly a citiaon of title place,

LOOK 0l'T.—We understand that there
arc some men, representing themselves
as agents from ditnrent Sinus in Phila.-
delphia and New York, travelliog
through the eountiy selling muslin of the
best quality, at 12} cents per yard,' mid
gerrimac calico at the same price. It is
said they have taken orders from several
fartheis in this vicinity for *out seven-
ty-five dollars' worth, rceciying five dol-
lars cash on the order, the balance to be 4'paid upon the delivery of the goods.
We warn our readers to be careful with
whom they deal in this manner, for
goods cannot be purchased at such prices
in any of the cities—not by 100 per cent.
Our farmers should not allow themselves
to lie humbugged by such scoundrels, as
they will never deliver the good.—Hun-
over Citizen

RUN OVEn.-011 fiaturday evening hist,
as the tlettysburg train approached

a very valuable eow, belonging to
Mr. S. Wolf, of that town, was on the
traolt and was run over and

tFP-The mple of'Adanis county are
petitioning he Legislature for relief for
loqes sustained during the battle of
Gettysburg. There can be no doubting
that the people of that part of the State
suffered untold hardship; and Incalcula-
ble losses during that fearful struggle,
andit scorns only like common justice
that they should be Indemnified for the
destruction of their property. At all
events, the subject should be definitely
sealed, If the State is liable for these
losses, there should be no i delay la pay-
ing—and if we are not responsible, the
sufferers should be enlightened innuedi-
attly,—lturrisbung Tel
.4N. DA:cot:nous CourrEnFEIT.—A new

and dangerous imitation of the five ddl-
lar National Bank note has recently
been put afloat. The engraving is said
to be finely executed, and the bill; irk
the main, well calculated to deceive,
Still it may readily be detected. In the
genuine the group of Columbus and
his companions is composed of live per-
sons; in the counterfeit there are but
four—the one in the background at the
extreme mid, and most extreme figure
in the group, is misaing. In the counter-
feit, also, the extended arm of Columbus
is without a hand. Bills of this descrip-
tion on five different banks have already
appeared, and others will doubtless
soon follow,

DEATTI OF TIIE FIDST 31.4n. CARRIER,
—The Bedford Inquircr has the auk/w-
-ing:

"Jacob Graft Jied in Somerset, on the
first day of December, 1866, at the ad-
Taneed age of nearly ninety-nil* years.
The dummied had been -a resident *of
-Somerset county for upwards pf sixty
years. lie Was the first man that car-
ried a mail from Philadelphia to Pitts-
burg by this route, carrying it on hone,
back from point to polut, mid consuMing
about two weeki in: making a trip."

fits)" The Chicage Tribune (Radical)says the orgauizittion known as the
(tread Army of the Republic has been
perverted into&politicalorganization.fcr
tiie purpole "or fiertirlult aU the public
offices, and prtiliets tts cluirufall. in con-
bequeueu.

TOWN AND COUNTY.AHAIRS. , I Ant trtmk Itorxrr AcCOUNTS.—The
- Chtunbeniburg Repository says: It Is 1110.-There will be prette.hipg In probsbly not genendly .known that aISutteti Presbyterian Churl* lit title I genera) law of the lastsessional the Leg-place, on the second, thIN and fourth Islatare, approved April 11th, 18615, re-Sabbaths of March next, 'iky the Rev. quirea the Bounty aoisounts of every die-W. Torrence. trict to be carefully audited by the Awn-

ship Auditors, and " prepare 4 condensed
4.atement 41f the aorn/ition of these finan-
ces, an 4 pillish the same, at the oost of
the district, for three successive weeks,
la the two papers_ having the largest
circulation in the eityor county." *

It not only require. 4 this duty to be-per-
formed by the Township Auditors, but
it imposes a penalty offifty dollars upon
each Auditor who refuses tocomply, one-
half of which dna goes to the prosecutor ;
and the other half the school-fund of
the district. It provides also that the
Auditors shall notify sleben( Directors, or
other parties having the disbursement of

; Bounty fund*, (as Bounty committees ;were sometimes appointed by and acted
for the people;) to Opear before them at
such time at the Antitors shall fix, for
the purpose ofenabling the Auditors to
close up the Bounty , accounts of the
township of the fiscal year.

' The Repository further remarks: We .
believe that, as yet, none of the districts Ilin this county havd complied with the I

' provisions of this law, (to be found in
patriphJet. laws for 18(15, page 778) hut as
the fiscal year just closed on the 31st of
December last, the duty can still be per-

; formed within reasonable time. We
need not remind people generally who

;are involved in any' way in Bounty mat-
ters, of the importance of haying such
atcounts adjudicated and settled in strict
compliance with the law, as 'Vexatious
litigation may thereby beprevented. A.s
a.rule these accounts can now be settled
satisfactorily to all, but ifdelayed, officers
charged with the duty will be liable to
penalties, and any tax-payer, with
either a real or imaginary grievance, may

iglve serions trouble. Considering the
loose and often' 'irregular, manner in'
which snob business was ciften transacted,
a prompt legal settlement is the only
safety to all concerned.

ifirwo are glad to toe that many of
the meet Influential Radicals journals
are outagalust the impeachment of the
President, and it is to behoped that their
wiser and More

this
counsels may

prevail. - In this country, the Impeach-
ment of a President by a partisan House,
and his trial and conviction by a parti-
san Senate, can end only In bloody revo-
lution. Such is the_opiniou of the Bed-
ford Uazettc, and we sham it.

I:Aril is said that Cameron is laying a
roll in plokle fur Foruey, aml has suc-
ceeded Ina plan to oust the Clerk of the
Senate from Ills snug educioure.

Special Notice Column,
FritWu, Exiteution 1

is done upog tbutouguls of grey loggia, by codes..
'staring to aarken them with metallic uyes (.hAt_

SCORCH AND BLAS
the Cant* troll" top Lo root, ...vow these lwrrll4o

utsr•nUtlttNU AGEN IS,
atpl toe only the great toilet Ntiple pi Algerlcu,

CIPST4I/013,(ES EXCEI,sIOII, DYE,
-

which nut wily Ousta,situsit.o44,iy produtfeit ull
abaklug Clad( put.% bruwp, but also utouruobes,
stre.nzt hens anti beattitillvu the hair. lllanufuelur,
ua by J.CIUSTA LORD, fl .I.litur !louse.,New York.

by Drujc,r;lwts, 4ppliell by 14,11.4,111prem.r,
J.1.4. 24, ISC. Itu

llilrOck's Porous Plasters.
2/Fi,t(sWn. ralt., April 4, ISO,

3jn.a.nrs. T. At, I.COCE S 1'0.:
Dear Stn.:—Nly (14nghter used one of your Poe

rous Planters. She had a vriy had pull in her
side, and It egraga her in oneKeck.

JUILS Y, N, /ILTNTE/1.•
Wu refer to the

FoIiTI"rtIOUSAND Tal.l:oolsTS
who gett our Plastors, us to MU!' high stetting
qua/W.:R.

ALLCOCE S Ct.h, Agency. Bruudrutb /louse,
Now York. S-)1t1 by all Druggirti.

4.,t. Ibj7, lux

CAnnatinlcated

The following resolution. were passed
Sty the Philomathean Society of Penn—-
sylvattla College on tho death of It. G.
Harper, Jr, :

Whrrean, an all-wise Providence has
seen fit to remove from ourmidst amend
and brother, It. (4: Harper, therefore belt

Resolved Ist, That while we deeply la-
ment the premature death of this out;
brother, we recognize ht this bore anis,-
tion the finger of Him who presides over
Elie destinies of men and doeed all things
well.

Resolved 2nd, What w•e do einoorely
s}•nipathise with the !Kuwait and friends
lorithe deceased, and assure them that
; they have the condolence of the entire
Philontathean Sueiety in their bereave-

. merit.
Resolved 3d., That as a token of regard

for the memory of our departed brother,
the gociety wear the usual btulge of
mourning for thirty days,

Re,olved 4th, That these resolutions be
sent for publietition to the rre•ibyterian,
the Gettysburg pavers and a copy be pre-
sented to the family mourning the lub, of
an' anetiunate bon and brother.

T. F. Gm:n:l3,
C. S. SLUE IT,
D. L. McKENzin,

Cons ilttee

tia-No reader of a newspaper is fully
posted in regard to the news of the day
until he has• read the advertisement..—
Tht7 idea that the advertlittix columns of
a paper are devoid of intt•rest to all save
buyers and sellers, is a grossly mistaken
Dation ; it is•histury, and, as pat, later-
e=ts e,•ery one.

l'kZ°The C')xt'lL.M is tlu h('4 lver-
*dm; medium in the euunty—a nod
which advertisers .sjioutd " niako a auto
of."

tc-e'llon. Philip Johnsop, member of
Congress from the Northampton district,
in this State, died .at Washington, on.
Frid.ty last, of congestion of the liver.
Ilk remains have been.talten to Easton
for interment.

Se-There ie a warning voice coming
up from every section of the land which
plainly tells our Congressiontil rulers
that the country wantilipeaee. Will they
heedit

Ear The Federal Constitution says Con-
gress may admit new states into the

nlow, but in the Colohulo bill the 'lump
has attempted to make the institutions
of that Territory land to force it into the
Union against tlic will of the people.
What Can't H.-Rump do ?

_

tte-Y-A Radical newspaper, having
broLught out the name of George Landon,
Of Bradford county, a: a candidate for
-united States Senator to succeed Mr.
Buckalew, Col. McClure asks if any-
body has bequeathed Landon halt a mil-
lion dollars lately. Did Cameron's eloe-
tion cost him th.st sum?

Te Owner ant !looses,
Thousands of Itorses die yearly from Rifle,

Thai need not be. Or. Tobias' Venftlan Verse
Liniment, will positively cure every case, Ifgiven
wheat tlrst taken. The cost is only one dollar,
Every ownerof a how shutild have u bottle ill his
stable, ready for us It is warranted superior to
anything else for the cure or Outs, Wind Galls,

Swellings,Vnre Throat, Sprains, lirttises, Old
Sores, Sat. his Idnlnient is no now remedy, tt
has been used nod approved of for IS years by the
first horsemen in the country. van toan over-
driven horse, It nets like ina4le. Orders are con-
stantly received front the racing stables of Eng-

land fur it. Tb, eelelarabsi llir.int Woottrutr, of
trotting tante, lets us,' It for yeting, nod sayS it is

far supenor to any other lie has tried. Ile kind-
ly permits ino to refer to hint. llis address is
!Bast New York, Long [slaw( Iteatiteet, Fir. To-
bias nurse Liniment is put tip in pint
bottles. Take uo other. Fuld by the Droggitild
and Saldlors. LL:pules:i Court! :ndt street, Nt,w
York. L.Loi. 7.147. 7w

An Eleannt Sweet Gain
There are a v.eit Ilalitherof persons who utterly

abhor the Lieu Of being forced to swallow physic
I le, esOeially—atti pet tot ut time when their

own conevielice tell,. theta th,d•they heed Medi-
eta, thine a'ry farm, Shrug toelr

and.lialte their lieials,with
sort uf.eoutitoluoleo. lot thorn procure the (111Iy
rellablokl R Regulatlug Pills. They
tire f...istelse.hein4yo.ited with sweet guilt. a Veg-
etable aut,:tittite tor calomel or merritry, god
they act upon the 10 !item ouletlY and uuhily,tin
an not to paw heavily, or outrage upon-Rio
Notouch, but I..ther tone the Liver, set tit rights
the Bowels as nature tlennintls. la their 'work-
ings they are 'ldyl:Pleas, and where Help or
Deuth bath a vOire, these hike 81lVed tens
awl tone ut thutismuis of lives. They are War-
ranted to effect a positive ellre In
i.ep,ut, Bilious Fever, Pilei, Dlsitu,ree.ihtovo ,poieei, Hysteria, und 'particularly tilos. so..
vero disease+, caused by is iiieord.red Itsyr.
Whenever the dlg.stive organs n ( hire a 0 gull,.
tor, Iteiwny's Regulating rinz zil/0111,1 be ii.ed In
eykry

Add hV .rllggiSlL Puce 25 cents per box.
Isti7. 2w

Aver-le Cherry Pectornl,
FOIL RAPID (TILE OF

Coughs, COhh. , .1 IIIIa. ui.l, Hour..•uetB. Croup,
(Irmo lllClptclit kU:l4lllllpttull,Autt /or WY
reilt'l of 0 ,11..1111jahu,r0.11t.1103 11l a"valoald
stages ol flit'

. the drawer of the Crosby
Opera House, has sold his prize to the
original owner Crosby for $20.1,003.
The estimatedyalue of the building be-
fore the drawing was $OOO,OOO.

SO wit IS the tielit or its Usefulness and so rin-
Merunnare Cho ei.t, s 01 11.1.uren,lll,,i RI Illost
ry err liar nt country .0,0n.n.1.s lu persons plll.llO-
- known, who knee 11—nrcnt,)rett front ,I4rnting
find .'ern decper.ue I.ll.ten,Seis... the In ign by in,

n c er t
1011.-r .11t is 1.0.1.1.1.n.r.t1it
n. wlUnt, aul where its ill cues nrn'lc noun, thu
1.11 414 do long•er hositate what nurinots to em-
ploy for t lie ,I,ntresnniu,niel oni.gerous nit, eiu,ns
ut 111.11.1./110ry org.,iis that nsu inehlt n t t 1 our
t lieu Ito. N lole rehuslics till ISt.
Uliol. the 1,1.1111111111 V Ilan.. 1011,11 ilti.l 411,1-.

111115 11.10 1.U.1111,1 111.-11.1 S ry
Neiteriecl'in 11, tits 111 t he ulliieted they x.lll Ilecur
fur:40.111..1 too tfliti•erl Us Mid too
I'olll .r1: -.0.1..nt, 10, 11,fg Alen.

St47-Joel Lindsley, the preacher who
whipped his.ehild Ili Oath for not say-
ing its prayers, ha. been found guilty of

manslaughter hi tie third degree by an
Albion, N. Y., jur .

idirThe first shit of th 2 season arrived
at New York from avannah on the 28th
ult. They sold for zht.dollars pair.

-•

gEr Mr. Robert Ir. Banks is the Con.
servative: candidate frr Mayor of Lai-
timore

C332

IladicM nlggerism, like every
otlier ugly epidemic—meu.sles,kraallixm,
itc4, ac.—must ruil Its course.
i Miss Jarrett,' of New Jersey, has

a persevering run lof ill Inch. In ltit;:i
she tibblocated her knee;' in DiGl a care-
less man punched out her right eye
with an umbrella; in December, 1845,
she was run over by a sleigh and badly
injurod. A fortaight ago her pooXet
was picked ofs.]:3o on a Brooklyn ferry-
boat, going back to hunt the moan,
a crowd of skylarking boys accidentally
knockvii her down, dislocating her hip
and breaking a rib.

NV. usmiri• tTrit it. qualify
c lip tote licst. it 1.% r he, u ,

and tliat it may ho ri hot( till, ludo relit(
all It

(irat unt. b,-r. ni Clenzs-mrn,
Stat, mII eminent pertionageu, have lent
'Own. 0 111 10 orrtlfy the uupar.tilelo.l useful-
r ot our rernmaie,,, but slexee 10re will not per-
mit tho In.prtion of them. 'file An. 11:a below

forlit•M gratis our A)ierteatt Atimmue bl
uli II they ore glvi n, with also tleb.:rlptions
oh tiu. complaint. th.y onto.

Plum• tyhU regnir, All LTERATIVZ VIMIrINE
to purify tile blu•nl will tlint Artois ('nip. EXT.

ati.11..tn11.1..41110 retneAly to use,. Iry it 0111•C‘
an.l you will know HA v., in..

IT J. I', A yEft (11.,1,ow.•11. tfass.,
and .01,1 hv tictlyslAng,Vu,

Jun. 7, Wb7, 1U

horrible.—A man tamed Joseph Yati-
Feu, in an alteria►tiou on Wednesday, at
Baltimore, with William Waltlachrnig,
ut the fattens head nearly from his body

with a single stroke from his drawing--

knife, causing instant death, They wore
fellow-wort:4ou iu eoPper

earFtilaileiptdo city debt, Is poarbr
$$S,4l/01000. . -

CONSUMPTION CURAELE BY DU.
SCHENCK'S IdEDICINKS.

ci-fix is eald Southern newspapers are
proeporing beyond all precedent,

TO MIL': coss,: krEgli G, Aid .1-11t012 mid be en*
irtrol.o Ofa th,1u047 tv'n Lao'. T, oarab ash,. the
livor awl -ttolluszh -nn t tint 5: olro 313 Allmrro aro-
aloi forreal lybo`ooo,o :Dal, .11.0. by Om, a maila'aaa
will be ds-,eeel fll4 o,)1 lint tr`o 0, mail:
lbw; bo:hilna op' the con,Aut.oa. 303M3(111'3 kN•
14{1K I.: PlT,!.3a ,oartsukhooooow%of a I h%kno*or onleoas
are;nc^,'.oot o', tx nen; .h • 3,1 17.5.t.1 T,)l`..•C. In COn.

r.eo' nn-reae I re Gored.
ilitS ts Iv:Or:clew u well

as metre'oo..and. h • no:es t ho Arno rnoto Itt•, eli oeposittee
are exit:: ci from .the sisteit, oz. I sold, whotesomo Heel

wIt:ell will repo' a I.isetst. I Its ....I:a :3 thssa
etoessnotert.t; fee:rt.:thins. Cron .re fre-

ely-di •to It. 'a,i ego toots1;•r to the t• oce:ost Te'.e
th,P: 1 .ne:tlfs*, to L 101313 tilt UCrera id Jt231.111. It J.l
not 43111-, r thAt bona 15* Or • tto ve,r erq pet crs. ire .he; era
nr.t reprir,i, for sounime't arc newsiest..
Therionairli ,riwt Lc It bee'th:, sal an sottot:te creat.oi
to allow the Patinae st Tate to oleo ttot ref.?. rs'orr or-ans
prep-Age and all3- It • Jr:lns:ter. Thee OW :a re oral
to perform • rrmeleit curt ts, to wrooest taslott told.
thserelse attest theraoms at rattzla en fossibte, eat all tho

richest foost-Sat me3, stotne, a ti. infan, soinhing the ar
pad/octaves ; Ind ba partic.pie ipd

1112, 1 W.a. 1+44. 1 rt.

To Cowitanspktl Com,
The nclvertkvr, having been restnre.l to health

Ina few w-e!;, by a v, ry roine.iy, after
having trutf,brod for Meyer:ll yrstrx wall a ow', erg
lung a:lect..on. and that olfr.t.i Coll3lliiip-
tion—le enxiou, tq make known to his tellOW•
sntrrrrrs thr favan4 of run".

To all who desire It, I,e will Penal a enpy (data
proseription Ivied tfree ur einargcr, wail ihr
leans taw prepdring and maim.: the *ante, which
they will tind n ssrßl rends you. rosstrxrrirdat,
ASTHMA, DIRONCHITIA, Coutinti7 eadi.nrs, and all
Throat anal Lung Atraolons, The only ("Wert of
the adverii.er su sending the Preseripthan is to
benefitthe atilt leted, anal spread in fortnation which
ll,,,,aneelvel tobe Invaluable. and he 1101111141.very
au tiercr will try his remedy. am It will rola them
niatla a mi.and may prove a Menials:lg.

PArt les arkialivii Mc proscription FRET: hy tenon
mall, will please Suit/1,01

RN:V. 1•:I./WARD A. W IISCIN.Will lanistairg. King's co., New Yew's.
Mar.5, iStai. .1Y

Wonderful but Tae I
MADAME RE:3LS NilfON, the wort l renowned

Astrologist and Sonitilitoottllstle Clair%eyaitt,
wu!L• Inn elitirVOYTlll t state, &Min-eat, s the veryrea t r,s of the pemon you ere to merry, end by
the rii.i Man liouruitteiat of Intense 6110Wri
us t gUlattlitelitl II) prooticea
p-riect and 11(. 1:i-111:p pictureof the fnture bushaud
or wife of the nppileant, with Ante of marriage,
occupation, leading, trill Us of character, Ake. This

no Irop usit. ton, ne teetimonlebt without number
can aasort. Ity stating placeor idrtii, age. (thawed-
tion, color of eyee and hair, and eneloeLng fifty
centa. fill stamped enyelopu addressed to your-
self, you will receive the picture by return
tort,..titer with desired Information.

Address in confidence, NlAtiAmir GERTRUDJI
REX INGTON,P. O. Box ZW, Wost.Troy, N. If.

Sept. :11,1860. Bra
Illtrange, bat True.,

Every younglady end gentleman In the United
SiLites elm hear something very much to theirad,
'Vantage by return mail tfree of charge,) by Rd,
dressing the undersigned. Those having feura of
being'hum imaged will oblige by not'ssotleing this
earl. All others will please address, Itielfir,ent soninut, TIIOB. F.f ILIAPIO A

,

liar. 5, '66. 17 83113ross1Way,
,
y
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Op the ?nth tilt_ sit the 'mums (4 Mr. .7
W.gtt' by Itt.t, L. W . Walt% 3tr. 1.1.1.1, w I.:Avt.
ofowAnowt,, to tie. I,izzigclelist, Of iltook •
township,

On the. 814 tilt., nettr fitinterwtown, by Roy. 3).
M. ithwl:webh r, Mr, it A URN Wt.:l4oM+; to
Miss I.ol_llB.lSl l.llkiliLtai, both (if TIrUIPStkAlti•
istl/P• •

Qv; the 20th nit,. by Aiy, ?nth*, itbsilir,ri, Mr,
TIIA.111)KU:i s %Mit to Nig* K.Vrii: oVLit-
-114 U(.141, both 10 .Ituuntieleumumt sum 'whip, ;

On the 27th ult,, by ittM Ilituer, Mr, JIORIXNV 1111411,10..Y, of lialthnotc count, 31‘1,, to g aYQINDEIIImI44 ST4)14111.1/tY.uf Aolocui cuimty.

Died,
On Thursday afternoorl week, hl l PLllndal pllia,

after a protract.; illness. MAU( I E HAL:PER,
Wile of Wert e. (laminar,of thattyand h -

ter of the editor of the Adams Sentinel, age„ 2.9
years 9 monthsawl 7 days. She went peueetally
and cajnav to her rest, leaving ths con‘olatlon toher friends, by her trlontplaunt -death, MO sits
heal exdiamol, the ttittLetlattsut earth tor a pltss.1111 ItµiAvrLJttp In the bright world above.' Mho
leaves It husband and four )°Unaeij II.1 reu to otoorn the lot.-4 uf a h roer ultd gflui-
tirmnto wile spot 11• 11111111111 *et*brought Lore, and itikrrod 14Evergreen Ceuta-
tery.

Uu Weitnes.lny nneroOnn, Jan. 30, In phllinlel-
Oita, 8 \ ilangliter All,ert cthatl-ner, and grail,l.lumxhirr Or Ike r IHor tin .1,I•
:11/14 Silitlllo, MIAMI ei,v and lit da)

pit TilurAl.,y la.t, ut 1.1)0 Alins-lioure, Mp, W.ll,
tit VW bist ur

Near Pettalibarg. !.4„ 111‘. 21st S \(.1.11•.4y. ,igt4t,Ler of \llrlu rluu.l ELIA.
libutlL I neubs, uged 2 y6ars 111011018 uml 17 du)4,

On ill.. Nth tilt. In Einn lIOCII 11, Adam. county,
Mrs. 1.1. 1.11.11101,1.1.:Sta.lt, raged ul)nut

At Althetttttlown. On. OW latti
ASII I tiTt IN, min tit John end /IttrriLt

111t.tter, kge,l ttittittim tap% 1:4 tittyy.
on tlu• 2,4131 ult., In Oxford toµ gxltlp, Nirlt,BIN,):.:, consort, or Alustns

4t fl lr ) curs.

Public Male

OFPROPP.EITY,gun VIIIIJ.kI% the lAL day of MAIWiI
iiezt, the subscriber, 111,eililing to reunite pi
mailer 1.1.1111, Will Orli itt P Sale'wt 1.111
residence, on Elias Hat tiudu's Lain, in Frank.
lit iownship, Adams county, on the uld Ber-
lin roil , about one mire son:Arof Arendtesills,
the following valintble personal prupert), viz ;

4 bend of %VOW,: 2 tu-)6tr u!ii
Cults, 4 Cow?, 2 1.1L4115,. J licitirs,
I..licep, 2 Brood Sees n lili Pig, it
narrow-Liedd or horse iVn gun, l tlare.int I.
tread fourllhum se Witgun, ueluily new. Pkinglie,
Burrows, Single and Duohle Shot el Piutighi.
Single itud Double-tres, Spreaders, ilersis
Gents, Sad :les, Collars and lisher,i
Chain, Filth Chaiii, Corn and- 0 .ia 1 tho
bushel, ulth It iiariety of uthu.r ut Lidee, runt
numurous to mention-.

Sale to cominenes 01;10 o'clock, A. 31,, o
said du;, wheat atteit,laaca iv ill be go, ep 0114
tsrcas wads kuown by

ANDI“W CLUCK
J*ton lficgt.ey, Auutiocioet.%

It b. 4, 1861, 14

'Public Stile,
(AN TUESDAY, the ttth day of m'Anca

next, thy subscriber, intending to Olt
farming, v. ill ;sell at Publ.l Sale, al ins rest.
deuce, in Franklin towns% p, county,
one toile sontli.of Ateadtsville,.the
xuluable peisuitsl property, viz:
' 3 gout Ith: HUMES, 1 pair of Moles,
3 Milth Cows, 1 lloe Bull, a lot of Youngs Cat.
tie, 1 littsrrow-tread fuur•lurse Wagon, tat).

littrue Wagon, Mine lied, Small Wagon fled,
hind awl Hoot Bear►, Huy Curl inee, 1 pair of
Wood I,:uldeis, 1 Wood Sled, Culluel •od
llinlles, linnet-a, Truces, 3 a•.ud Lilies, Log
Maine, Cow thains, Ploughs. llnrrows,

innowtng Mill, 'Double
Plonghs. Sprewl,ra, tiingle-trePs,
Raker., Folks, and a ruriety ut 4.lier
too uuuartuto to mention.

nlr to ulfitt.elice rtt 20 o'clock, A. 11., ory
stid day, Mien iLtLelidnuo: Will Le giteu gala

Itruld LouAll by

Feb, 4, ISO.. la*
HENRY L.V.)Y,

Pitlillo Male.

ON TIICESUAV, the Pith l.y of FERMI.
Alt V in.41., the sol•szrihers, as A•ba lass.

ttawn. 01 the elate of Joseph Fink, Sr., de.
erased, will sell_ *et' Politic Sale. at the late
tenidee of said deceased, its Gersultuy town.

.Itianis county, on this Baltimore an 4
Gettyshurg turnpike, hear Latin/town. this
tullua leg valuable personal property, viz:

1 (PRA!. FAMILY Ittiltbß, tour years old,
3 Com., 1 Rocknway Buggy and Darnel", I
one-horse Wagon ttod foet,r", Hay Lotter', I
Shott I Plotqh, 1 .Guru Pork, 1 Wriow, t
Wheellottrow, crow., Bar, :hovels, Day mot
Dung Fork', 5.01.t. Chain, Cow Chains, Hullers
and tThaina, Crosscut Saw, Il,nrd SSIW, and
'other aetic:e. ; nrAtt .13 nett.' of Grain, iu the
Ground, with liousthuld and. k.teheui tont,
lure, via :

ltiiiiSTßAnS AND BFIDDING, 1 Trundle-
lied. 1 Cot, 1 Bureau, I Chetry Tsl,le, l Sofa,
1 Corner Cupboard, B Chairs, 2 Tables, I ante,

2 Stands, I Desk and Looking Glass, a lot of
.I.crpetiug, Stair Carp -et, Cook Stove and Viz.
tures, parlor Stove And Pipe, Copper Kettle,
Iron Kettles, Iron Pots, Dough Tr.iy, Churn,
Tin-ware and Cruckirri-were,a lot of Deige, 3
Lutd Cana, a lot of ILtrrele, Pctatoes by the
bushel; 2 Barrels of Vinegar, and a variety of
other articles, too numerous to mention.

Sule :o cu,it Hence at 10 o'clock, A. 11 ,oq
said tiny, when atteu lance will be given and
terms made known by.

PIUS
JUSEPII WINK, Jr.,

41..tr0e Kcume., Auctioneer.
Feb. 4, 1607. te* -

Publio Sa

OF PERSONAL PROPKIITY.—On
DAY, the 4th day of MARCH next, the

iutendiug to quit farming, will sell
at Publio sale, at, hts residence, ip i'r.inu
township, ;Adams county, 2 mitt s'enit of 1,11,
tlestown, near Christ Church, the fullowmi
valuable personal properly. viz:

4 head of young WORK IlultSES, 1 one,

and•4. hall' year old Cult, 2 one-year old Colts,
Mitch Cows, 4 rleKers, 3 Buts, 9 Sheep, 3

Brood Sows, :1 Shoats, 1 Broad tread Four-
horse Wa,oll, 1 Narrow-tread Font-horse
Wagon, I One-horse Wagon, Wagon Bed,
Wood Ladders, Hay [Adders' Hay Cstriases,
Dung Boards, Rcitkaway 'Buggy, •Sleigli,
Thre,hing Machine with Double Shaker and
Boise Power, 1 Spring Rake, I Land .Roller,
Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box, Grain Brill,
Ploughs, 2 Harriet s, Cultivator, Corn,Forks,
Sauce! Ploughs, Log Chains, Fifth Chain,
Single and Double-trees, 2 Spreaders,. Wagon
Saddle" 2 set. of Rind Gears, 4 sets of Front
Gears, 'Collars, Bridles, Halters, Maine, Butt
Traces, Breast Chains, Cow Chains, Rakes,
Foi As, Graiu Cradles, Mowing Scythes, a lot
of 11.1g-s, Potatoes by the bushel, dm; with
lion.sebold and Kitchen Furni•ure, Tip :

BEDS, Be.lsteads, Kitchen Cupttotted, Chest,
Chairs, Cooking Stove, Parlor Store, Clothes
Cupboard, Carpeting, Tube, liarre/s, and
laiKe variety of other Articles.

to consmeuce at 10 o'clock, A. U., ote►
said day, when attendants will be giren sod
tt•rtne made kaoWn by

ADAM GERIIICWW.
JACOB Rteew, Auctioneer, •

Feb. 4, 160. ts*

WE have just received s new aggartment
of tjtleeallWAre, to Wiiirti we Write lb.

etteatiou of buyers. A. 11Curr rY SOW.

NONE butfirevrate PICTURESsre *Vowed
to Us fikeu from the Egeelsior Galleri.

Simples &Wawa before the order ie
C. .1. TYSON.Dearness, Illiast*ear and Cotrprrh.

Trento') with the, utmost *ewer, iby Dr. J., '
/KA AIN, °coast. and A urist, (formerly ofT,eydsh,

-

-
-

-
7 -----

Thilhuhl,l\0.))19 PIN EStreet. Fhllack9ahla, Teo. 'Parris** and Vellimay.
tirdornoln Iron, the roobt reliable mnarrn la the AS EtilitAY OF WANNING AND 1:477re-
-4.3try and Coußtry ran 'lO Kern at his office. The T102,1 TO 'YOUNG MEN. Also, *sow* and
me.llesl faculty are Limited tp nocoinpuny their Ajnmea whiff permanently prostrate.** Vital
patients, us he ham no t.,,,,,tP1 In liir pruellre. Ar- Power', with sure *sous ofraUcktitzt tna of
ttnetal eye* Insortot without p:11n. No charges Cutrgr, In Prated rnvrionrn. A . Pr. J.;
madear examination. •SEIDLIN HOIN.DITON, MOANS& Aaillltiglij

Sept.24 , lkkiti, ly ' Plallwluiphirt. rt. Dec.B. /SW 'lll


